





Anti-Catholicism in Andrew Marvell's "Growth ofPopery" 
森ゆかり
YukariMORI 
Abstract Andrew Marvell's (1621・1678)“Accountof the Growth of Popery and Arbitrary 
Govemment in England" bi抗erlyattacked the tendencies towards Popery and arbi住arygoveロrment
in the court under Charles I and his heir-apparent， James， the duke of York. By th巴time
M紅vellwrote this∞ntroversial pamphlet in 1678，白erewas the greatest upsurge of anti-Catholic 
feeling since 1640-1642. It was the time when the king Charles brok巴theProtestant Triple 
Alliance， propagated the D巴clarationof Indulgence， and his brother James made his conversion 
to Catholicism public by refusing to take the Oath. Wi也 thispolitical turmoil， Marvell， asa 
dissenting M.P.， made his attacks not only on the Popish cou口butalso on the Anglican 
Establishment wi白出intoleranceand authoritarian govemment championed by Thomas Osbom， 
later earl of Danby. He did this by deploying出etactics from the traditional repository of 
anti-Catholic polemics. In this essay 1 will explore som巴theological姐 dpoli tical aspects of 
M訂vell'santトCatholicrhetoric to show how his religious position as a Dissenter structured his 










ト、 "Accountof the Growth of Popery and 






















一方、 RobinClifton (1971， 1973)は、 1640年代
後半から1650年代の反カトリシズムが、圏内の擬装



















































































Is it a succession like that of the Egyptian Ox 
(the living idol of that∞un町/)who dying or 
beinf! made awav bv the vriests. there was a 
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solemn and general mouming for w組 tofa
Deity; until in their conclave they had found 
out another beast with the veηsalηe marks 
as the former， whom th.en they themselves 
adored and with. greαt jubilee brought forth 
to the people to worship. Nor was that 
election且grosserrepro乱chto human reason， 












































































POpe7ツissuch a thing that camωt， but for 
want of a word to express it， becalledα 
Religion: . Were it either Judaism， or plωn 
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Turkery， or honest Paganism， th巴reis yet a 
certain bona fides [i旬licsoriginal] in the 
most extravagant b巴uef，組d白esincerity of 
an erroneous profession may render it more 
p紅donable:but this is most ridiculous and 
impious in them， incorporated with more 
peculiar absurdities of its own， inwhich those 
were deficient; and al this delibera包ly
contrived， knowingly caπied on， by the bold 






















The Pagans are excusable by their natural 
darkness， without Revelation. The Jews are 
tolerable， who see not beyond仕leOld
Testanl巴nt.Mahomet was so honest as to own 
what he would be at， that he himself would 
be白eg問atestProphet，… So …these were 
al， as1 may say， of anoth巴rallegiance， and if 
巴nemies，yet not traytors: but the Pope 
avowing Christianity by profession， do血in
doctrine and practise renoun田 it:and 
presuming to be the oniy Catholik， does 
persecute白oseto the death who dare 
worship the Author of their Religion instead 













































































What he (the Pope) does is as God and not as 
man.…he is the universal Head of the 
Church; the sol巴interpreterof Scripture叩 d
Judge of Controversy…he is above the 
G巴n巴1・alCouncils.…he is the Monarch of 
this Worldラand…h巴candispose of 

























…they [the clergy]， b巴ingal bound by strict 
oaths and vows of obedi巴nceωthePope， 
should巴vacuatefealty due to th巴Soveraign圃
..Nay，… not only the clergy， but their whole 
people， ifof the Romish perswasion， should 
be obliged to 印刷at叩 ytime upon the 
Pope's pleasure… Whether it be out of 
personal fear， having h巴ardperhaps of several 
attempts which the blind obedience of Popish 
zelotes hath executedαgainst their princes. 





































All which had proce巴dedfrom no other 
reason， but that m巴n，instead of squaring血巴lr
governments by the rule of Christianity， h乱ve
shaped Christianity by the measures of their 
govemment， have reduced that straight line 
by the crooked， and bungling divine叩 d
humane things together， have been always 
hacking and hewing one another， toframe an 










The Popish party already lift up their heads in 
hopes of his marri帯広… thesu句ectshave 
lived in continual apprehensions of the 
increase ofPopery， and the decay ofthe 
Protestant religion: finally . she having 
many kindred and relations in the court 0/ 
Rome， by this means their巴nterprisesher巴
might be facilitated， they might pierce into 
the most secret counsels of his恥4勾esちらand





















ら、マー ヴ、エルは、 "courtp紅 ty"が次第に川he
court of Rome"に変質していく傾向を鋭く警告して
いるのである。以下の引用を見てみようロ
What else 1 have to say in passing， is， as to 
the ground-work of his whole design; which 
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is to bring men nearer， asby a distinction 
b巴twixtthe church and court of Rome， a thing 
attempted but ineffectually， itbeing the s但ne
thing as to distinguish betwixt the church of 
England， and the English bishops， which 
目 57cannot be separ乱ted
引用部分の最後で、吋hechurch of Rome"と吋he
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